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SUBJECT ASSIGNMENT 

MATHS  CHAPTER 14- PERIMETER AND AREA 

Work to be done in Maths note book 

   Page no. 216 concept map  

   Exercise: 14.1 (Q- 1 to 7) 

   Exercise: 14.2 (Q 1to 5) 

   Exercise: 14.3 (Q 2) 

   Page no. 216 and 217: Test zone and Mental Maths 

    

 Work to be done in the text book 

Exercise: 14.3 (Q 1) 

 

  CHAPTER 15- DATA HANDLING 

Work to be done in Maths note book 

   Page no. 218 Let’s Recall 

   Page no. 226 concept map  

Exercise: 15.1 (Q- 1 and 2) 

Exercise: 15.2 (Q- 1 to 5) 

Exercise: 15.3 (Q- 1 to 4) 

Exercise: 15.4 (Q- 1 to 3) 

 

Work to be done in the text book 

Page no. 227 and 228: Test zone 

 

Few more questions to be done in the school note book 

1. Find the Perimeter of the perimeter of the following rectangles 

a. Length=14 cm, Breadth =10cm  

b.  Length = 12c.m ,Breadth  = 5 cm 

2. Find Perimeter of the triangle whose sides measure 5cm, 4cm and 7cm. 

3. The perimeter of a square is 60 cm. What is length of each side? 

4. Calculate the area of a square whose each side is 9 cm. 

5. The length and breadth of a garden is 52 cm and 40 cm respectively. Find the 

perimeter of the garden. 

Project: 1. Using colourful paper cut square and rectangle and paste it in scrap book. 

Find their AREA  and  PERIMETER. 

 

 

 

SCIENCE 

Chapter 11-Force ,Work and Energy 

Read the chapter carefully and all the above exercises to be done in the textbook 

I. Objective type questions:-   



A. Choose the correct option:    

1. What is force?  

Ans: d. All of these   

2. What causes the ripe mango to fall on the ground?  

Ans: b. Gravity 

3. Which of these forces cause a moving body to stop? 

 Ans: a. Friction   

4. In which of these is work said to have been done? 

 Ans: b. Pushing a lawnmower  

5. Which of these can be used to open the lid of a can? 

 Ans: a. Lever   

6. A pair of scissor is an example of a  

Ans: a. Lever 

7. Which of these is NOT a form of energy?  

Ans: d. Friction   

 8. Which of these is the main source of energy on the Earth? 

 Ans: a. Sun 

B. Fill in the blanks with correct words.  

1. The force that pulls objects towards the centre of the Earth is called gravity              

(friction/gravity). 

2. If there is too much friction, things will not move (move/not move). 

3. Energy is the ability to do work (work/force). 

4. A pulley (pulley/wheel and axle) is a simple machine with a grooved wheel and a rope 

running between the grooves of the wheel.   

5. Energy of moving water is called hydro (solar/hydro) energy. 

II. Very short answer type questions:   

A. Give one word for the following:   

1. The force that opposes the motion of one surface across another -  Friction 

2. A simple machine that is made up of a rod resting at a point - Lever 

    around which it turns 

3. A slope surface that is used to push heavy objects to a certain height - Inclined plane 

 

4. An inclined plane wrapped around a cylinder that has a sharp pointed  

   End - Screw 

5. The ability to do work - Energy 

 

B. Give two examples for each of the following:    

1. Work being done     Kicking a football, Moving a 

table 

2. Simple machines     Crowbar, Axe    

3. Forms of energy                                                 Heat, Light       

4. Levers      Pair of scissors, Spoon 

    

Notebook Work:-  



Word Bank:-  

force object pulley wedge magnetic 

energy applied wheel chemical solar energy 

gravity lever axle mechanical hydro energy 

friction simple 

machine 

inclined plane electrical turbines 

      

 

 

III.  Answer the following questions:   

1. What is work? Explain with the help of an example. 

Ans: Work is said to be done only when the force applied on an object causes it to move      

         through a distance in the direction of the force.  

                                      

2. What is a lever? Give two examples. 

Ans: A lever is a simple machine that is made up of a rod resting at a point around 

which it turns.       

         A pair of scissors is an example of a lever. 

 

3. What are simple machines? 

 Ans: A simple machine is a tool that makes our task easier and faster, with the use of 

less force.  

         Examples of simple machines are crowbar and pulley. 

4. Name five simple machines with one examples of each.  

Ans: Lever – Pair of scissors   

         Pulley – Pulley in a well    

         Wedge – Axe   

         Inclined plane – Ramp to load a truck   

         Wheel and axle – Wheel and axle on a cart. 

5. What is energy? 

Ans: The ability to do work is called energy. 

 

6.  Write a short note on solar energy and wind energy.  

Ans: The energy that we get from the sun is called solar energy. The sun is the main 

source of  

         energy on the Earth. Energy of the wind is called wind energy. It can turn 

windmills,  

         which in turn can move turbines. 

 

 

HINDI हहदी साहहत्य  
कहिता – मरेी अहभलाषा  

1. कहिता का सस्िर िाचन शुद्ध उच्चारण के साथ करें | 

2. उत्तर पुहस्तका में नए पृष्ठ में कहिता का नाम हलखकर कहिता से संबंहधत हचत्र बनाएँ | 



3. कठिन शब्द को दो-दो बार उत्तर पुहस्तका में हलखें |  

कठिन शब्द  

अहभलाषा  हिहगंों  िन- उपिन  दढ़ृता  

दमकँू  गंुहजत  कुहकँू  मेघों  

चमकँू  हनममलता  शहश  सुमनों  

उज्जिल  सहनशहि  पिमत  शीतलता  

  

4. पृष्ठ सखं्या 140 में ददए गए शब्द भडंार के सभी शब्द अपनी उत्तर पहुस्तका में हलखें |   

 प्रश्न 1. बालक दकसके समान दमकना और चमकना चाहता ह ै? 

 उत्तर—बालक सरूज के समान दमकना और चंद्रमा के समान चमकना चाहता ह।ै 

 प्रश्न 2. बालक कोयल के समान क्यों कुहकना चाहता ह ै? 

 उत्तर—बालक कोयल के समान कुहक कर िन-उपिन को गुंहजत करना चाहता  

 ह।ै 

 प्रश्न 3. कहि इनसे क्या-क्या लेना चाहता ह ै? 

 उत्तर— नभ स ेहनममलता 

 धरती से सहनशहि 

 चंद्रमा से शीतलता  

 पिमत से दढ़ृता 

 प्रश्न 4. बालक दकसके समान हमटना चाहता ह ैऔर क्यों ? 

 उत्तर—बालक मेघों (बादलों) के समान हमटना चाहता ह ैतादक लोगों के काम आ  

सके। 

 प्रश्न 5. सेिा के पथ पर बालक कैसे हबछ जाना चाहता ह ै?  

उत्तर—सुमनों अथामत् फूलों के समान हबछ जाना चाहता ह।ै 

सरलाथम हलखें  

फूलों-सा महकँू मैं 

हिहगंों-सा चहकँू मैं 

गंुहजत कर िन-उपिन, 

कोयल-सा कुहकँू मैं 

मेरी अहभलाषा ह।ै 

सरलाथम—िह फूलों के समान महकना चाहता ह ैऔर पहियों के समान चहकना  

चाहता ह।ै िह कोयल के समान कुहक कर िन-उपिन को गुँजाना चाहता ह।ै 

काव्ाशं पढ़कर पछेू गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर हलखें  

मेघों-सा हमट जाऊँ 

सागर-सा लहराऊँ 

सेिा के पथ पर मैं 

सुमनों-सा हबछ जाऊँ 

 प्रश्न (क) बालक मेघों के समान क्या होना चाहता ह ै? 

उत्तर—बालक मेघों के समान लोगों के हलए हमट जाना चाहता ह।ै 



 प्रश्न (ख) बालक दकसके समान लहराना चाहता ह ै? 

उत्तर—बालक सागर के समान लहराना चाहता ह।ै 

 प्रश्न (ग) सेिा के पथ पर बालक दकसके समान हबछना चाहता ह?ै 

उत्तर- सुमनों अथामत फूलों के समान | 

सही उत्तर पर िीक (✔) का हचह्न लगाओ 

उत्तर— 1. (ख) 2. (ख) 3. (क) 

 

 

भाषा की बात 

पयामयिाची शब्द  

शब्द पदढ़ए, याद कीहजए और हलहखए | 

क  सूरज = रहि, ददनकर  

ख  चंदा = चंद्रमा, सोम   

ग  फूल = सुमन, पुष्प  

घ  नभ = आसमान, आकाश  

ङ  धरती = भूहम, पृथ्िी 

च  पिमत = पहाड़ , नग  

छ  सागर = समुद्र, जलहध  

हहदी भाषा  
हिलोम शब्द  

उलटे अथमिाल ेशब्द हिपरीत या हिलोम शब्द कहलात ेहैं | 

सुबह X  शाम 

धरती X आकाश  

ऊँचा X नीचा  

कम X ज्यादा  

हाहन X  लाभ  

इधर X उधर  

कटु X मधुर  

महान X तचु्छ  

सुख X दखु  

प्रश्न X उत्तर  

उपहस्थत X अनुपहस्थत  

सुगंध X दगंुध  

नया X पुराना  

नरम X सख्त  

पूिम X पहिम  

डरपोक X हनडर  



काला X सफ़ेद  

शुभ X अशुभ  

दिे X दानि  

हिशाल X लघु  

उपकार X अपकार  

सौभाग्य X दभुामग्य  

महुािरे  
1. अक्ल का दशु्मन (मूखम ) – पंकज को यह बात समझ नहीं आई क्योंदक िह अक्ल का दशु्मन 

ह ै| 

2. पेट में चूह ेकूदना (भूख लगना )- नेहा स्कूल से आते ही माँ से बोली दक जल्दी से खाना द े

दो | मेरे पेट में चूह ेकूद रह ेहैं | 

3. अक्ल के घोड़ ेदौड़ाना ( बहुत सोच – हिचार करना ) – पंहडत जी ने बहुत अक्ल के घोड़ े

दौड़ाए पर इस समस्या का कोई समाधान नहीं हनकला | 

4. अँगूिा  ददखाना (साफ़ इनकार करना ) – कहिता ने मुझसे सौ रुपए उधर हलए थ े| आज 

जब मैंने माँगे तो उसने मुझे अँगूिा ददखा ददया | 

5. अक्ल पर पत्थर पड़ना ( बुहद्ध काम ना करना ) – रमेश परीिा के ददनों में भी हर समय 

बाहर खेलता रहता ह ैलगता ह ैउसकी अक्ल पर पत्थर पड़ गए हैं | 

6. कान भरना ( चुगली करना) – जैसे ही प्रीती को अिसर हमला तो उसने मरेे हखलाफ़ 

अध्याहपका के कान भरन ेशुरू कर ददए | 

7. आँख से ओझल होना (गायब होना) – दखेते ही दखेते चोर पुहलस की आँखों से ओझल 

होगया | 

8. आँखों का तारा ( बहुत प्यारा )- शुभम अपने माता हपता की आँखों का तारा ह ै| 

9. आँख में धूल झोंकना (धोखा दनेा )- मुकेश अपनी आदत से मजबूर ह ै| िह दकसी न 

दकसी की आँखों में धूल झोंकता रहता ह ै| 

10. कान पर जू ँन रेंगना ( ध्यान न दनेा ) – आस्था को चाह ेदकतना भी समझा लो परंतु 

उसके कान में जूँ नहीं रेंगती | 

अभ्यास  

नीच ेददए महुािरों के अथम हलहखए | 

1. आँखों से ओझल होना – गायब होना  

2. अक्ल के घोड़ ेदौड़ना – बहुत सोच हिचार करना  

3. पेट में चूह ेकूदना – भूख लगना  

4. कान भरना – चुगली करना  

5. अँगूिा ददखाना – साफ़ इंकार करना  

सही शब्द चनुकर महुािरों को परूा कीहजए   



अक्ल के       पेट में          कान            अँगूिा           आँखों का  

1.  _____________  चूह ेकूदना  

2. ______________  भरना  

3. ______________  ददखाना 

4.  ______________  तारा  

5. _______________  दशु्मन  

 

ENGLISH  

LANGUAGE 

Topic -  Ch- 16, Conjunctions 

 

I. Fill in the blanks with suitable conjunctions. 

1. Would you like to have tea _________ coffee? 

2. I ran to the station ________ missed the train. 

3. Amaan was unwell, _______ he went out to play. 

4. I will go to the market _______ it stops raining. 

5. Harsh does not play football _______ cricket. 

6. I love sweets ______ I do not like pastries. 

7. Rupam is very talented ______ he is getting many job offers. 

8. You won't reach your office on time _______ you leave early. 

9. Rishabh is very happy ________ he has come first in the class. 

10. The bank is closed today _______ I can't deposit the cheque. 

 

• Composition - A visit to a railway station. 

 

Note: All the above exercises to be done in English notebook. 

 

Comprehension - Pg - 130, GrammarLand book Comprehension 2 ( To be done in 

GrammarLand book) 

Ch. - 16 Conjunctions - Pg - 96,97,98 & 99 Ex-A to E (To be done in GrammarLand 

book) 

 

LITERATURE 

Ch. - 6, Anansi and Turtle Share Dinner 

Read the chapter (English Access) 

• Activity : 

Frame 5 classroom rules to show respect to others. ( To be done in the scrapbook and 

stick pictures). 

• Draw the picture of the chapter. 

• Word bank : 

  

1. Anansi 



2. delicious 

3. pewter 

4. frowned 

5. parched 

6. brainwave 

7. bellowed 

8. creek 

9. morsel 

10. banquet 

  

 

• Synonyms : 

1. yams - the large root of a tropical plant that is cooked as a vegetable. 

2. pewter _ a grey metal made by mixing tin with lead. 

3. parched - very dry 

4. brainwave - a sudden good idea 

5. bellowed - shouted in a laod deep voice, especially because you are angry 

6. creek - a small river or stream 

7. morsel - a small amount or a piece of something, especially food 

8. bellyflops - a bad dive into water, in which the front of the body hits the water 

flat 

9. banquet - a large impressive meal 

 

• Antonyms : 

1. much X little 

2. honoured X dishonoured 

3. kind X unkind 

4. empty X full 

5. expected X unexpected 

6. tasty X bland 

7. grow X shrink 

8. grab X release 

9. hardly X fully 

10. beautiful X ugly 

 

• Fill in the blanks: 

1. Anansi,  laid pewter plate, knife and fork on his table. 

2. Anansi had a brainwave and bellowed out. 

3. Turtle trekked down to the creek behind Anansi's house to wash. 

4. Anansi, the spider, picked some tasty yams from his garden. 

5. The Turtle was sunning  himself on a river bank just around dinner time. 

 

• Write whether True or False: 

1. Turtle had been travelling all day.      True 

2. The yams smelled delicious.      True 

3. Anansi did not feel defeated.      False 



4. The Turtle ran up to the table.     False 

5. Anansi was not happy and wanted the meal all to himself.  True 

 

• Reference to the context: 

I.' Would you be so kind as to share your meal with me, my dear friend?' 

 

 1.Who said this line? Who is the friend?  

Ans. Turtle said this line. Anansi is the friend. 

 

 2. Where is the speaker coming from? 

 Ans. Turtle has been travelling.  

 

3. What happens immediately after this?  

Ans. Right after this, Anansi invites Turtle inside his house but is not happy about 

having to share his meal with Turtle. 

  

II. He tried bellyflops. He tried a running jump, but nothing would help him get down 

to the river bottom. 

  

1.Who is ‘he’? Where is ‘he’?  

Ans. ‘He’ is Anansi. He is at the riverbank and is trying to get to Turtle’s house at the 

bottom of the river. 

  

2. Why is ‘he’ there?  

Ans. He is there because Turtle had invited him to his house to have a meal with him. 

  

3. Why is ‘ he’ engaging in such strange behaviour?  

Ans. He is trying to reach Turtle’s house at the bottom of the river. But as soon as he 

jumps into the water trying to dive deep, his light body pops back to the surface. 

 

• One word Answer: 

1. Who was Anansi? 

Ans. Spider 

 

2. What did Anansi pick up from his garden? 

Ans. Tasty yams. 

 

3.Where did the Turtle go to wash up? 

Ans- Creek. 

 

4.What  did  Anansi  put  in  his  jacket  pockets? 

Ans- Stones and rocks. 

 

5. Who was slowly enjoying the wonderful banquet? 

Ans. Turtle. 

 



• Question/Answer : 

1. Who do you think was the smarter of the two? Why? 

Ans. Turtle was the smarter of the two. He thought of a way to teach Anansi a lesson 

for his greedy and bad behaviour. 

 

2. Turtle thanks Anansi and invites him to dinner. Why do you think Turtle is so polite? 

Ans. Turtle asks Anansi to dinner because he wants to teach Anansi  a lesson for being 

so greedy and for insulting him. 

 

3. How did Anansi reach the table underwater? 

Ans. He filled his jacket pockets with stones and the jumped into the water. The weight 

of the stones helped him to stay underwater. 

 

4. Did the Turtle get food at Anansi's house? 

Ans. No, he had to return hungry, but he invited Anansi to his house to share his meal 

with him. 

 

• Make Sentences : 

1. frowned - 

2. defeated -  

3. dirty -  

4. tasty -  

5. polite –  

 

• Jumbled Words : 

1. reeck - 

2. omentm -  

3. tleurt - 

4. mptye - 

5. mells –  

 

• Identify the errors in the following sentences  and rewrite correctly: 

1. Anansi did not pick some tasty yams from his garden. 

        Ans. Anansi picked some tasty yams from his garden. 

 

   2.  Anansi did not feel defeated. 

       Ans. Anansi felt defeated . 

 

   3.  'Hello, Anansi,' said Turtle rudely. 

       Ans.' Hello, Anansi,' said Turtle politely. 

 

   4. The Turtle walked up to the table and placed a napkin on his lap. 

      Ans.The Turtle crawled up to the table and placed a napkin on his lap. 

 

   5. The Turtle's hands were clean. 

      Ans. The Turtle's hands were dirty. 



 

Note : All the above excercises to be done in English notebook. 

 

SOCIAL 

STUDIES 
 

    Ch-17  PEOPLE FOR HUMAN WELFARE 

 Read the chapter thoroughly and underline the difficult words and 

write them in your note book. 

 Write the key words along with their meanings in the note  book. 

DO THE EXERCISE: 

A.Tick the correct answer. 

B.Fill in the blanks with the help of words given in the box. 

C. Match the following. 

D. Answer the following questions: 

1.What did Lord Mahavira preach? 

Ans. Lord Mahavira  preached the concept of ‘Live and Let Live'. 

2.How did Kabir spread his message? 

Ans. Kabir spread his message of love and brotherhood through dohas 

(couplets) and bhajans. 

3.Whose efforts got the evil practice of sati banned? 

Ans. Raja Ram Mohan Roy was a great scholar got the evil practice of 

sati banned. 

4.Write about the welfare work done by Emperor Ashoka. 

Ans. Emperor Ashoka built wells, tanks for supply of water. He built 

shelters for road travellers. And he also planted trees on roadsides. 

5. Write about the contribution of India  in the field of mathematics.  

Ans. India developed number system from one to ten. The Arabs learnt  

the numeral or number system from us and then spread it in the 

European countries. The concept of decimal system was also invented in 

India. 

E. Extra questions: 

1.What do you understand by the words Sati and Scholar? 

Ans. Sati: Its a cruel practice in which a widow is burnt alive along with 

her dead husband’s body. 

Scholar: A specialist in a particular branch of study. 

2. Which country is the birthplace of many religions? 

Ans. India is the birthplace of many religions. 

3. Name some social reformers. 

Ans. Kabir, Raja Ram Mohan Roy, Sir Syed Ahmad Khan, Ramabai 

Ranade were some social reformers of India.  



4. Name some great rulers of India. 

Ans. Ashoka, Akbar and Krishnadevaraya were some great rulers of 

India. 

5.Which system of medicine was invented in India? 

Ans. Ayurveda system of medicine was invented in India. 

6.Who was Charaka and Sushruta? 

Ans. Charaka was a great scholar of medicine and Sushruta was a great 

surgeon of the ancient time. 

7.Who were Varahamihira and Aryabhatta? 

Ans. Varahamihira and Aryabhatta were great mathematicians and 

astronomers of the ancient times. 

8.Which emperor ruled over India about 450 years ago? 

Ans. Akbar ruled over India about 450 years ago. 

9. Which emperor ruled over India about 2200 years ago? 

Ans. Ashoka was a great and powerful ruler of India who ruled about 

2200 years ago. 

10. Which battle made Ashoka to give up war forever? 

Ans. In the Battle of Kalinga,Ashoka saw the bloodshed and he was very 

sad. He gave up war forever and embraced Buddhism. 

11. Who is the pioneer of India’s social reform movement? 

Ans. Ramabai Ranade was the pioneer of India’s social  reform 

movement. 

12. Who built temples at Hampi (now in Karnataka)? 

Ans. Krishnadevaraya built temples at Hampi (now in Karnataka). 

13. Name the holy books of the Hindus. 

Ans. The holy books are 

Vedas,Puranas,Upanishads,Ramayana,Mahabharata and the Bhagwad 

Gita. 

14.Who has founded Islam? Name their holy book. 

Ans. Prophet Muhammad founded Islam. The Quran is their holy book. 

15. Name the holy book of Sikhs. 

Ans. Sikhs considered their holy book, ‘Guru Granth Sahib' as their 

eternal guru or teacher. 

16. Who has founded Christianity? Name their holy book. 

Ans. Lord Jesus Christ.He preached love and forgiveness.The holy book 

is Bible. 

17. Who has founded  Buddhism? 

Ans. Gautama Buddha founded Buddhism which is based on truth and 

non-violence. 

18. Who was the 24th Tirthankara of Jainism? 



Ans. Lord Mahavira was the 24th Tirthankara of Jainism. 

19. Name the holy book of Parsis . 

Ans. Zend Avesta is the holy book of Parsis which teaches people to be 

good and help others. 

20. What do you understand by the word ’Navratnas'? 

Ans. Akbar appointed nine learned men from different fields, called 

‘Navratnas'. 
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Sporty Head  

Know enough about sports! Let us test your knowledge them Choose the correct option 

for each question, 

 

1. Name the sport which is associated with the Ranji Trophy: 

 

a. Basketball          b. Cricket✔          c. Kabaddi 

 

2. Ronaldo is associated with which sport? 

 

a. Basketball        b. Football✔           c. Baseball 

 

3. Which Indian Cricketer was the quickest to take his first 150 wickets in test 

matches? 

 

a. Ravindra Jadega 

 

b. Hardik Pandya 

 

c. Ravichandran Ashwin✔  



 

4. Name the team that won  2017 pro Kabaddi league? 

 

a. Patna Pirates✔  

 

b. Gujarat Fortunegiants 

 

c. Puneri Paltan 

 

5. Which nation hosted 2016 summer olympics? 

 

a. Norway            b. Moscow                 c. Rio-de-Janeiro✔  

 

6. Name the country that won the 2016 Asia Cup. 

 

a. India✔                b. Bangladesh       c. Sri Lanka 

 

7. Who emerged as the costliest Indian Player at the IPL auction, in February 

2016? 

 

a. Virat Kohli  b. Pawan Negi✔            c. M.S. Dhoni 

 

8. Which team won the 2016 edition of the IPL? 

 

a. Mumbai Indians 

        

b. Royal Challengers Bangalore 

 

c. Sunrisers Hyderabad✔  

 

9. Name the football player who wag declared the bogt player or year at the 2015 

Globe Soccer Award. 

 

a. Christiano Ronaldo✔  

 

b. Neymar  

 

c. Lionel Messi 

 

10. The national stadium of our country is located in   

a. Delhi✔            b. Mumbai       c. Kolkata     

 

Let’s Play Inside 

 



 

 

 

It Pays to the First  



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Quiz Mania 5 

A. Answer the following: 

1. What is the national game of USA?       

Baseball                                                                                    .                  

2. Which is the largest ocean in the world? 

Pacific Ocean                                                                           .  

3. When is Ambedkar Jayanti celebrated (India)? 

14 April                                                                                      .  



4. What is the full form of WWW? 

World wide web                                                                       .  

5. Who is considered the founder of Sikh religion? 

Guru Nanak                                                                              .  

6. What is the full form of DNA? 

Deoxyribonucleic acid                                                           .  
 

B. Choose the correct options to fill in the blanks.  

1. Pakistan is located in the continent of (Africa/Asia). 

Asia                         .  

2. 'The (Indian/Pacific) Ocean is the biggest ocean in the world. 

Pacific                     .  

3. 'Ibe planet (Mercury/Venus) is often referred to as the 'morning star' and 

'evening star'. 

Mercury                  .  

4. Foot fall and deuce are terms used in (Tennis/Boxing). 

Tennis                     .  

5. Canberra is the capital of (Canada/Australia). 

Australia                 .  
 

 

 

 C. Name the following:  

1. Wangari Maathai 

2. Kofi Annan  

3. Martin Luther King Jr.  

4. Dalai Lama 

 

D. Answer the below question.  

 

1. I'm the longest wall on Earth. Which wall am I? 

Great wall of han dynasty                                                                                .  

 

2. I'm the largest computer software making company. Which company am I? 

Microsoft                                                                                                            .  

 

3. I'm the largest sea on earth. Which Sea am I?  

Philippine sea                                                                                                   .  



 

4. I'm the world's most widely spoken language. Which language am I? 

English                                                                                                     .  

 

DRAWING  
Topic  - SCARECROW  

Work to be done : Complete page 32 

as per instruction given in your drawing book 
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